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Th' s M gazine, Vibrations 
1.· h oflicial 01 ~an of ·11 mity Sl·i nt • 'hurch and Trmily-T<'mpl!! 
coll<'g-e. 1 s nam,· i,; \'ihrations, lit<·ausc it shall c nv<'y lh audible or 
w1 itten thoug-ht fo1 ms of nil III mhcrs lo on<' nno her throughout he 
11nivl'1se, lhnt 011<' :1110 her mny convey his or he1· idea of sul'l'ender, or 
passinl! from th • darl<c•1wd ways of the evil n lo n,;sist each olh r in 
till' S\ll'l'ender of dominant ·1:1d dominating- lhoug-ht form,, which <':H'h in 
l111 n eunstit 1te<:' .,. e ii on•·. hen<"c lost dominion, until all within shall he 
n(-n11r-111ent, wh' ·it is '"" .·onl's (ll'l'ft·t·Lt-tl t•qual l"OllSl'iOllS ftinn, Ul' 
dominion within, l,,-nce wi h11ut, when all soul's shall (]llnlly touch and 
o minl,!;I ry nd flit• srn<;C' nf lhingc; their 1 irect Trnn-,missional Vihra-

li1111. of lov<•li~~,•. oil<' 1111'•l :llloth ·r lhroughoul th • universe fore,· r 
nlOI e. 

w1,; DECll •,ll lo make this issue of \ ibrations small nnd de-vole 
the spare of its c•11lir<' pag-rc; lo hri<'f •xplanalions of Trinity Srience The 
Jli1 cl Trnnsmis1sn:rnl Law, a four hundn•d and fifty-six paire illuslral d 
hool whi ·h we hr-,, ll')ltoducr s•v1•1al pag-cc; of, also brirf explanations 
of T, inily S,·i,•m·,• t'hu, <"11 1111d '1'1 ,nily-TPmplc <:ulll•g-e, for lh<' rcas 111 
that W<' not nly Wl!ih Lo • 11d a larJrl'I" numb r, this month, to people in 
all pa, ls of the world, whose n:1111cs h:1 c b en givrn us, anJ Lo sev ml 
hunch d inriuir :i whi h c;•me direclly, lrn also o ublish nn exc ss 
numb r of this i~"''" o fill lh d mnnJ of future inquirer for n time, 
, hich will nlso give lh 111 1 sample copy of 'ib1alions T,iniLy Science 
oniC'in 1 organ. 

Vilnati ns will conLin11c lo be diled y Professor Jewell, who 
\\'!HI ho1 n nnd r nrcd nmid pov rly in a lilll desolal country house, 
nnci , ho, b ginni g- wiLh n few rcnLs per day, wo, k<'d at nil mannrr of 
l11lw11r, cluri11g which 1i111r •',,d. th1011g-h the llir cl Tr:111 ·mis ional Lnw, 
in viid ns rc,·en ,,, to him ",is, his then foturc work whi h is th mo t 
prnc icnl, in~riri ·c- nntl upl:flin~ know( ,dire nncl wi!-dom that ever herc-
1t•fo1 come t0 m11·1. 
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The nnly 111:111 that '\l'l' h11-; wrill1e11 11p,,n lh<' llir•cl T1ansmi:iso11;1I 
Law frum cl •mon. Lralions, wlrn·h wip1•-; 1111L 1111 1nysli1·ii-111 and 11111kt•s (:od 
in lhe lJirecl Trunsmissional forms, the p1·m·ti,·11I. dP11wnsLrntin, crP:1t iv1•1 

sustnininl{ law, thnt makes man ex •mpt fro111 !ho evil ono 11f povl'rl,,·, 
creed, greed, crime, insanity, disease, hell und <I •nlh; und lll1e unto lhPRU 
is man's beli rs and fuith but audible thou~:ht r,11 ms In purl, fur 1111 1111111, 

<lend or nlive, 01· material thin~ can hav 1111y t •111lcnc,v wl 11l!!V r t,, 
sustnin or heal one nnother in HIIY cnncciv:dil!' w11y, shnpP or (111111. l•nr 
as the sw('et comin~lin!! frngrnnce of the n•~••, w1lh ltH 1111folded pclnls 
of attractive colors, are but lhe eq11al co11Hlit11tinn of th<' d1111ghill, so, 
too, nre the eq1111I sul'l'en<le1· of man's lhou~hl ro1·111s the Pqual lunghill 
(body), from which his equalized soul ct·eates, RURlnins ll1<'m nll tl1C"rei11 
equally, its, his perfected mind and bo<ly, ev •r lrunsmilling !ls, hcnco 
his, sweet fragrance of wisdom, health, wealth, slrcng'lh nnd hnppiiwss 
in lovelight forms, one unto unolhcr until lhe unin•1·s11l <'irC'I<' Is pel'l'ccl<•il. 

Thus docs Trinity Science, Th· DircC'l T11111s111issional Law, \!':t('h; 
you now speak of your good 01· bad luck, u11,·cst, tlis<•a!lc, povc1-Ly, ridws, 
worriments, pains, or ;ichcs, which ar hut Lhe :wdil>lc expr •ssic111s of the 
dominnnt and dominating thought f 1·111s you ar ignornntly acting in 
part from that which your wailing soul most longs for. After you study 
Trinity Science and demonstrate its truths and become whole, you will 
long to vibrate to the sens of like things through lhcs columns, the 
revelntions of glory from within, thnt the llir et Trnnsmissionnl c1·e11live 
i's vibrating through your soul equally into the little ones witliin your 
body; therefore the equalized transmissions of yo111· soul will t, rnsrnit, 
vibrate, hence co-minglf' wilh all i::oul's within the rin·I<', b11t we must 
111110 vibrulc throu~h these rnlun111s, t.o llw s•nses of those yel, \\ithout 
the citcle, that from within, out, through them the 14.J,000 Rhnlt nlso 
c:ome, therefore we wish you to have Vibrations with Trinity Science 

• the Direct Trnnsmissionnl Low und we will include one year's i::ubscrip
tion for half price, with rour order, l\!I JlCI' inside C!l\'et·. 

THIS l\lAGAZINE will b cnlarp:crl, so thnl the incrcllsing- numher 
of seekerR will hnve an equnl opportunity to vibrate, one with nno her 
their demonstrntions and expcri nces, whirh will he upliflinir in8tn,c
tions to seekers, when tho univenml circle wilt vibnite in bolh soul 

, nnd body. 
The subscription to vmrrATIONS is one dollnr per ycnr. Time, 

space, numbers, colors, or individuRI material things xist not as such to 
, • the equalized soul, for it is then the omnipotent, omniscient, omnipresent 

one within its self, therefore we have no set date of time to send this 
1n11g11zl111 to memjje·l'B or subscribers. 

1 ALL AR€ MEMBERS, for as the body (universe) is one, nnd has 
many members (created things) and all the members (created things) 
of that one body (universe) being many, are one body (universe), so also 
is Christ, which is the equalized souls in which all bodies exist, nll sense 
creation or 11t>parnte bodies exiRt as su h lo N1ch other only, thor fore 
eannot become a sense one, BUT THE SOULS OF ALL THINGS 
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EQUALIZED beyond lhe s1·11sc of their things, co-mingle as one, which 
is the perfcct<'d cronliVl', su~ nining universe, when thei1· VIBRATIONS 
of lovullght lfl thu f:llUl'R ()nl,v conception, hence man's consciousness, so 
ihc• irnulR of 11II cro11l1•d thin!{.! is the constitution of the Trinity Universal 
Circle of Vlbrnlln11'1, Then nil you need, my reader, is to become sense 
conscious of your su11l111 nwmlirrship through lhe study of Trinity Science. 

'l'hl·re aro just ns mnny unctlucttted wise as there are educated 
unwis<', bc<'all~o holh 111·l• 11cli11g-a dominant thought form in part from 
tht• 1u•1·fc•1"!.ccl 011r, (:od, in which nil are made whole, hence alike . 

. l r ynu livt• in n hov1•l and are a hod carrier or a street cleaner, but 
111·<1 fjl.ronl{ und well, lh sick, educated bank president's millions can't 
huy y1111r 01h11•nlion or hcnllh, so he wants to henr what you have to 
~my In y11u1· wny; ho 1·1u11t l<'II nbout it--he hasn't it. Thus his ignor-
11nc1• equal11 yuurR, ho I~ nding one inpart from yours, or health, anrl 
ycHI lll'C nc·linl! one lnpa1-t fro111 his, or money. llis money is, ailing for 
h allh, your knowledg- • of h<'nllh is w::iiting fo1· his money, and Trinily 
Scicnc:e leaches the Direct 'J'ransmissional Law which means through 
the surrender the health passes directly to him nnd the money directly 
lo you until the money and health nre l'(lllally within and without both. 

Don't let the evil one keep you thinking of how poorly you write 
or spell, or that you don't want to nsk another to write for you; but get 
to us so111ehow just what comes t.o you and don't try to patch it up. Ask 
what's uppermost in your heart. Say what you want, just us you talk to 
"Bill" sitting on a beam ealing your cold bread and meat at noon while 
your hne nnd hod 1e:-;U,. T hnvC' hnlh mixrd the 1111wlnr 11nd cnni •d tho 
hod. I want tens of thousand. of other b1·othcrs like you nnd Bill to gL•t 
whut you say in these columns, and. you to get what they sny back. 
While you raise .in Soul, your Soul will bring- to ils level all like souls 
within the creed and greed-bound people who are wealthy in di ease and 
crime. 

..., \ 
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What Is Trinity Science, and What 
Does It Teach 7 

A LL are soul forms. The soul forms or nil lo 111<'11, Wlll•:N l•:tlll,\L
IZED, are alike; therefore lho rrnly 1·1,ns('lo1111 c(11w,•plio11 ,,r 1111 
souls, hence man, are pr c.:isdy lhc i;11ml', <·1n·h in 11r1·nrdn1wl' lo ils 

number. I was c1·cHlcd, cr alive a11cl 11111 rnmi,•io11e or t·n·aling nnd lixisl
ing in all the previous kingdoms. l was cmu·1•i vctl n nd horn lhc snnie 
as you. I have no sprcial talcnls, frifls, powc•r, insliucls, desires or 
any other natural, supernatural or 1muginnry 1•11downn•11Ls than you. 

From birth you have been trained to ncl upon 1'0111p11rntivc, tlomi
nnnt, hence clominating thought forms, in pnrl, on<' nfler 11110!.lwr 11ml 
kind after kind, each in turn being your only inslnnt. form of rn11sdo11s
ne s. 

Through their surre11dc1· I hav adcd upon my soul form of enn
sciousness, which inc-ludcs them all; your soul senses th things of souls 
only; my soul sees th • souls or things :111d ,; nscs l1_1c things or souls, 
the simple differ nee is in the soul sC'n.·i11g and sc ing-. Yo11 have lw n 
taught the indirect and transv rsal law. TH.I NlTY S !ENCL~ l achl'S 
the 01 RE T TRANSI\IISSIONA L LAW, llw illust.rutions bcirin with 
color d plat s-first, tlw Spi1·ilual cliil'l"I Lra11smissional , hile, No. l, 
represents God, creator, spiriL11al lcinl,!'dom. 8piriL11al dirl'1·l ti·a11s111is
sio11al en•ntivc blu , No. ~. the creal1·d- creative ano IH'avcnly king·dom, 
to lhe sense, cool, cold, fi·cl'zing- or oxyg-rn. Spiritual indirect trnnsmis
sional r d, o. 3, lh rther al kinl,!'dom, soul rorn1s, cons<'iousncss, Lo the 
st•nse heal, l)llrning, light. nitrog-c•n. Spi,·itual lrnnsvl•1·s,d lrnnsmission;il, 
bln1·k, No. -1, c•,nthy kingdom, man, lo lht· st•nse d11iluwss, lukewarm, lll·ll, 
clcalh. Tlwsc rC'Jll'l'Sl'11l lhc sc11,;c univc!'se, which within unrl to its If is 
the omnij1olenl, omniscienC'c and omni pre. enc -they a1 c both the origin
ation anc constitution of th sens • and all lhat is Lhen•unto. 

Then comes thC' beginninl,!' of creation, rep1·esenled by A, the uni
cell soul, the first elh rc,d form or con~cioui;ncss. 13, the soul uni-r II, 
ntmospherie body, dust. Fig-. l, the formation multi-cell soul, thercal 
form. Fig. 2, formation soul multi-cell, almosph 1·ic body, arth. 

Thrsr unioiis of fol<lrd soul forms an• rnnlinucd lo mnn's nunthC'r; 
thC'y constilt1te nil l'anlinnl and inl<•r111nli11I • colon,, all odd and CVl'n 
nu111hrrs; the ulphulll·li<-nl sig-ns of nil ('cl11c;dinn, th<' four 1•:1rlhy (·nrclin:d 
1111d intt•rnll'cli11lc points; all lh • i.:-1~1i!raphinil, J!<•oloui<:al and their i11lcr
nwdinte µoints, aslrnlu1,:y. astronon1~, and chemistry, all psychic ph •nom
cnn, clairvoyance, tlnira11di<•11t •, -;piritism, hypnotii;m, t •lrpathy, •k., 
J!cometry nnd mnlhNnnti<·s, al:o send lig-hl nnll i;ense darl111e s, ht>n and 
1·old. Then come plates illnstrating the dcj!r es or growth in the rvolu
t.ion of soul's unfolding, which is the orig-inalion of thought, hence th 
exoression of all to man. They I, irin with lhe I IRECT TRANSMI. -
SJONAL ONE, whose firsl unio;, is TWO which is the origination of an 
Indirect transmisi;ionnl form of h at, light, red, dust, Adam, and consti
tute the ethereal kingdom. THE DIRECT TRANSMISSlONAL, REA
TlVE, OLUE, ONE, cool, oxygen, entering th i;e forms mnke11 tho num
ber THREE; the form is the expression and the expression ia the form, 
who!le acts audibly are thus, where two or three are 1ratherecl together 
in my (union) name (one) there Al\! (three) 1, 1, in their (two) midst, 
which is the number THREE A, the expres ion of their act11 lo ench 
other are thu , pirit, soul nnd body, spiritual, ethereal and C'arthy king-
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doms, Father, Son nni.1 Holy Ghost, number 1, 2 and 3, white, red and 
black the mun, mornin!(, noon and night. 

These iuo but n few of the many in man's, union expressing 
th one and snmo ncL of the one A, !or instance, the TWO within this 
1111io11 11ro Ro<'OtHls l•> the ONE, which THREE constitutes this form of 
loll1•r' A, In whh-h ynu nnlo nil the cardinal and intermediate points, 
kingd,1111R, rnlu1·s, h1:11l light and cold. You can lead· a horse to water, 
but you c1111not n111lw hiin drink, likewise is man toward God, for goine
the ronnds of hi8 n,11q,nr11li\'o forms of consciousness he declares each ns 
ctifTercnt •olont, lll'raulio it is their trunsmis ional degrees which ht! 
is acting sop11 rnl1•ly or in \inrt from the one; then he finds there is no 
co)or IJut, while, whi<"h he II so expresses as not l>eing a color, because IT 
iR the eq11nl co111Jlilulion of all forms of consciousness, hence conscious 
forms, whl ·h 111:, u11uq1111l, is blind to, A represents the uni-cell soul, 
which In earth IA 111 the 11ni-soul cell; thus A, the consciousness of B, 
ill c•xprrt1scd by H tmn11) 118 the uni-cell, which means either I, 1, or 
lhi1-1 fol'm or lotlor" the uni-cell is his limit in the cellular theory, from 
whid1 lw ,I •rl11rcs 11!1 of c1·rnt,ion nlike originates; again man is to the 
0 NI•: hcu I in(( slrun111, or God, like lhe horse down to lhe water. 

No thoug-ht form of consciousness within n union has any expres
sion only unlo ITS rentive ONE, whose expression of IT is only by 
the next in turn; therefore the union of TWO, which the creative ONE 
entered, is ITS conslitutio11 ns n minute (min-it) form, whose expre1o
;;ion of them is ITS seconds; the next DIRECT TRANSMISSIONAL 
creative principle uniting TWO of these A's, which is SlX, and rests 
upon IT ns the SEVENTH, the constitution of the creative principle is 
the DIRECT TrtANSl\11SSIONAL, God, the beginning. Thus Sunday 
is declared the first <lay of the week, then going the rounds of the six, 
which is the w01·k, he again rests upon the seventh, which makes it bolh 
the firi-;t and last <lay of the week, because IT is the beginning and end 
of Lhe form. 

All lht' Lltoughls o[ man, are the acls of lho many forms of things 
within, only on after another. The principle of this week's form is 
ONE; the principle of its deportment on the right is TWO, whose right 
one is THREE. and left one FOUR; ngnin the department principle is 
FI VE ( representirig the five s nses), and the creative principle of the 
form is SIX; likewise on ITS left is SIX, but 1·eceiving these through 
the intercession 'Jf its department principles, which are two, it is one, 
and one and two mnke twelve, lhus the expre:;sion is twelve om· (hour) 
forms, thus being within it as ONE, which is direct transmissionnl light. 
IT'S only expression ns one is nay. 

fn all lime heroloforc hns the DlllEC'I' TllANS!\JJSSfONAL LAW 
been unto men like the jewel cast before swine, which swine, <lominant 
und dominnting thoug-ht formA, hence strnggling, suffering humanity 
rcpn'l'lt'nts; thus me, us man, the rrpres ntative of swine or men, brings 
11ot this truth, but lhrough the SURRENDER of the representatives of 
swine; hence me, ni,:; man, unto suffering humanity shall THE DIRECT 
TRANSMI SIONA L LAW likewise pass into nil alike nnd equally, when 
their at-one-ment wnys shall be likened unto the wny of the DIRECT 
TllANSMISSfONAL, GOD. It shall be so conceived by the soul's of nil 
men, and become so blended and interwoven within all the things that 
constitutes the thoughts of their hearts, that the equnlized trnnsmis
sions of their souls shnll touch nnd co-mingle as ONE, with nil the souls 
nlike, from the highest to the lowest, which is the greatest; from the 
beginning to the end, which is the beginning, when all souls ehall awaken 
into the conscioust•t>SS, harken unto, and recognize within TRINITY 
SCIENCE the DrHRCT TflA SMISSIONAL LAW, the soul's restored 
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<l<1mini1,n over all things, ns the j1•wd of ~n•1d 111 j,.l'; thus lh1 oui:;-h ti .rns
formali_on shnll all b •t·ome 1•x1•mpl fro111 tlt1· 111u11y , uys of tho domi
nnnt and dominnting thoughl forms (:;winl') that ('(lllSLillll s clisc:,se, 
unrest, 'poverty, rfrheR, c1·ced, gr\'Cd, C'l'i111r, h1•II and dl•11th, for nil 1,hall 
be lo l forever within, t.hcrdorc lil1 rwd u11lo, 1111• wny of the ONE, 
OIHECT 'l'HANSMISSION/\L LA \\I of luvc-liv;hl. 

As the equnlized soul forms of the lily lra111·1'orms Liu• oh11oxii,11H 
odors o! the muck spl'inif into its t ransmisRi111111 I 1·11 111111i.:-I ing H\\'l'l't, 
re tful, fragrnncc-lik wis shall all discn!'t', 111111·sl, p11v1Tl)', rh-ltt•H, 
c1·•ed, greed,·1·rime, hell nnd clralh be t1a11t1forn1t•il 111111 1•11Ht' 1111,l rN<I, 
when the slumbering soul. of all Ill n i;hall aw11lt1•11 willtl11, 1111d h11rl,<'11 
unto, the consciousness; henc, b('hold lhl•i1· sw1•1•I, 111•111·l'f11I, l 1·11sl f11l, 
restin~ pince upon the great univ('rsnl brc11sL uf luvc-lighl, within the 
DIHECT TRANSMIS IONAL LAW, forev rnwre. 

All the things that con titules th ughts nrn lilH· muny sep1u,1to 
beads, that one after unolh r become cq11al unt 11 Rlring only, to lho 
exlent that it is first passed from within, out lh1ouv;h c11ch oqu!dly; 
thus a perfected whole can only be, nnd ('XisL as i111r·h by restin!,:' uqunlly 
upon the ONE. The indirect and tran. versal ACTS or the thlllJ!!I thnt 
constitute thoughts, are the originntion nnd con~lilulion of rliHr:t!i(', 
unrest, poverty, l'iches, creed, g-rC'cd, £'rim(', i.nRn n ily, hell nnd den l h, 
which man senses like the many scpnrute hC'.tdR, nnd·lilce the pnirning of 
the string the DIRECT TRANSI\IIS. IONAL IU-:ATIVE, l\f 8T IIIUH 
ONE, passing from within, out through each, ln111sf11rms their many in
dividual separate transversal nets into IT D1 HE 'T WAY. There is 
no power or wny for their surrender or red •mption until IT first comes, 
wh n ITS pnssing is rede ming, and their nl-one-m •nt, hence ITS per
fected whole. 

Th creative DIRECT TilANSl\lISRIONA L is the er alor und 
maintninor of the individual ('lh('real indir rL l ransmissions, whir• in 
turn constilule the man's, clepnrtm nts, or s •paralc conscious forn1s of 
his sot1I; and while the indirecL individuals the1 of nrc the cr'ators nnd 
sustnininl! principals of the fin 1· ntrno, pheri<· lransv •rs,d trnnl!missions 
or uni-c-C'll11 In r system, tl1<• i11di r(•l'l l ran.:111 issio11n I dt'pn rt me11t, ns a 
whoh•, is the t1·e11 tor n nd sustain inl! pri nc i pie or the c· n rse r l r.1 ns\·rrsn I 
transmissions or multi-cellular system of a pnrl, portion, hence whol 
body. 

You no Le these nil rest 11 pon the ONE, nnd 1·epresent the lh rcc king
doms, both within and without, ·when the one is permitted to 1.,ecom 
equal into them nll, thry all nre equal unto the ONE, which equal oul
pourin1e i the equal inpouring, hence lhe pcrf cted whole. 

The indivirlunls thnt constitute the clepn1·Lmcnls of th • soul are tho 
formulators of the consciou form or thought, nnd the whole (mnn}, 
nrting in 11cconl11nl'e to nny one Nt•1u11·all'ly, l'll11s1·s not only lhe indi
vidunls to b•corne unequal into the uni-cellular, but the clep:nlrn nt (ns n. 
whole) unequnl unto the multi- ellulnr, which thinj!s the inclividunls or 
thought constitutell, he is('n!lcs the nrt of the thin~ he is uncon ·tio11sly 
acting, thus dominant nml dominnting is his only form of co11scious
nesi1, which he not only names the abnormal conditions alter, but con
stllntly seeks the thin~ or rem dy its pnralely represents. 

Thus In the sense terms of good nnd bad luck, lhe nnmes of all dis
ense, unrest, poverty, 1·iches, creed, greed, crime, hell anti denth do we 
recoisnize the expreRsion of the evil one; he nets in pnrt from the er ntivo 
DJRECT TRANSMISSJONAL MOST HIGH ONE; nnd the INSTANT 
111rrender la INSTANT outpouring, which iii the INSTANT inpouring, 
whose mulerializatlona to his sense is either the instant or grn<lunl 
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perfccling of the whole·. Thus ,I cs God heal all our wounds and wipe 
away nil tears. 

The instant su1-rc1Hkr is the soul's instant conceptive, perfected 
formulntion of them fill 0 Pq1111lly, which Iorm of consciousness lhey all 
eqiJally conslil11\(', im1Lcnd of 111,e in part as thought. In all mental, 
physil-111 1111d fl1.~111rlul nlwo1 mnl conditions man senses the acts of the 
Lhlnl-( llt11t t·11111-itll ul1•H Llw lltou1~ltt he thinks. 

Mnn has 1,11,000 p1 ln1·iples, ench of which has 144,000 that consti
tnles their, his, Ro11l'!l 11·pn·s1•11t:itive depnrtmcnts, or ITS, his forms of 
consciousness; thus (I) this !':dent does the universal ci·eation exist, both 
within and witl1out, whirlt lu run only bcconre s nse conscious of to the 
extent he ran cu111r111·l' LIH·111 fl11·1t•wilh, one after another, and kind after 
kind. F.11l·h principle n•p11•se11ln IT' department, or sepurnte form of 
l'Ons<"io11s1H•t1ll, 11111I the comparison of the department (as a whole) is the 
11111lerinllz11lio11, lil•1t1·c c•xislcncc of, .all sense lhings, both within his 
111i11d, u,uly nnd willro11l. 

Th11H, mnn huvinir ~o,7:W,0(10 sepat'ate forms of consciousness, or 
lltottg-ht form11, 011ly 011c afl<'I' 1111other, and kind after kind, he as a 
whole 11cli11g-upon Cll<'h 111 t111·n, has no power or W!l)' of knowing of 
what lhe nl'xt i;lmll Lt•, I herefnr • hns no powe1· or way of knowing 
what their next within, or his ncxl without net shall be. 

TRJNJTY SCIENCE teaches their surrender unto the CREATIVE 
MOST H IGII ONE, one after another, and kind after kind. Thus they 
are the equal formulators of llw soul form of consciousness, when the 

REATJVE one is equal unto nll within mind and body; then without 
unto the souls of all things, which become equal unto IT, hence man. 

Present-day dttC'alional effo1·ls Leaches man lhc first nnd best hnl! 
of his life to imitate, 1111d he li\'<'S tlte imilntion the olher half. 

An equnl perfected conscio 1sness is nn equal p rfected whole, and 
nn equnl perfected whole is nn equal pcrfcctctl consciousness. 

All that ,xists within lh<' univ<'rsul creation that mnn is ronscious 
of first came as a fornrnlnlion within nn equali;,;ed soul, regardless o! 
belief or faith, and llte thought form 01· form of consciousness that 
malcrinlized or manifested it, attracted from nnother like soul, a like 
comparative form; thus rlid he study il in part when it became do111i-
11a11t, hence dominating instead of su1 rendering it lo have a like formu
la lion, fol' unto :ill equnlizcd souls will all like form\Jlat.ions come. 

Next is the forlnip:ht, monlh and ycnrs forms. Thero is no quota
tions in TRINITY SCJ ENCE, except some dictionary definitions of 
enrlhy substances and fol'lnations. to show that man has unconsciously 
nanwd nil his diseases, malf111·m:1tion1,, g-rowllts, ossifications, cancers, 
l11111ors, f vcrs, clc., after all t.hc siniilar enrthy suustantl'S or formations 
wltid1 rcpres(•nt them; for lit• <.'arlh is but Lhe casl-ofT fonnntions of 
sr,\il forms; lhus lo lho extent his Mttl is 11ncqunl unto any pnrt or por
Linn of its forrnnlion, is Lhe exlcnt of hi disease, nnd to Lhe extent he is 
diseased to thnt extent ·s he <lend, for as t.he souls have departed from 
their formations they nr a shepnrdless herd, fol'ming- through their 
hnbit of lhnt soul all the nrthy substances and formaLioll!I, which like
wis the transmissions lhnt constilute Lhe uni-cellular, hence multi
r llulnr syst<'ms of ma11111 body do preciriely the snme lo lhc rxtent thnt 
thPir formnlion Ro11l I~ uneq11nl unto lhem, hence part or portion o( his 
body. The departed s11ul forms, their ascension and dwelling pince, 
is laken up in the last chupt r. 

I j ! 
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Why Should I Study Trinity Science? 
I F you are well, hnpry nnd like cveryo11r, nn<l CVl•ryono lik<'R yon, 

study TRINITY SCIEJNCE, the J)IHl•;C'l' TRANSJ\l{S:-{JON/\L 
LAW, that you may know nn<l u11clersln11d lho l'lllld wuy 111 width 

the creative DIRECT TH NSl\lISSIONAJ. LAW a1111l11ll1H A\H'lt, 111Hl 
that you mny not unint ntiohally or ignornntly "rop1• your w11y inln llt1i 
opposite, but conlinu to permit it to crC'nl1• fl\lrh for you 1·011l l111111lly. 
If such as above be your existent, now, n11d you lmuw why 1111d h,iw lo 
permit it to continue, how can you h,we I\ 1·011sclo11R lhought or it ever 
ueing otherwise, for even n moment so long- Ill! you exit,L within Lhi!I 
earthy plane, for if you are conscious :1s 11\111ve, n( your present 110w, 

existence, you certainly cannot ver be c011sciouR of th o\>po::1ilc, whieh 
does not exist to you as now. TRINITY SCI !-:NCR tear 1ca the direct 
TRANSMISSIONAL LAW, as first set forth nl,ovt•, nnd not lltc oppo
site, THE TRANSVERSAL LAW of disC'ns • nnd 1111rest. 1t lt•nd11•s 
you to become conscious of ,·mat is now exi!ll nt, if ns nbovc; ll111l yo11 
through that consciousness, ben!'e ads, , ill permit it lo ('nnli111H• Lo 
create that which will be your only consciousness forcvermorc. 

If you1· present now, ronsciousn ss in nny conceivabl orcupnliou, 
business or profession is what you sense L rru success, good luck, study 
TRINITY SCIENCE, the DIItECT TRANSl\llSSION LAW, that you 
may know first, whelhe1· through work, worry and struggle, you arc 
obtaining this in accordance to a dominant thought form, in purt thcre
frorn, which Inter brings upon man lhe many things which he is conscious 
of thereafter; Lhrough his way of geLLing th m Lhey b come burdensome, 
and bring all sorts of disease, unrest, crime, insanity, hell and perhnps 
suicide and the consci usness uf death, or wh ther they arc coming 
lo you in nc·cordancc lo your soul's equnlization, and bcc·iusc lh~ 
DIRE T TH.ANSMISSIONAL REATIVG, is in touch with lhc i;ottl',, 
of nll forrnntions or W< rth nnd value of all st•nse mnlcrlal things that 
you may know and understand the creative way, thnt it mny forever
more create, the like consciousness and glory of them all. lf you 
unintentionally are nlready conscious of the unrest of poverty, work, 
worry, failure and what you sense term bad luck, your existent, now 
present consciousness is nbsolutelv the result of your ignorance of the 
t(Ulchings of TRINITY SCIENCE, the DIRECT TRANSMJS lONAL 
LAW, t.hrough actin11: n dominnnt Lhoug-ht forn1 in part from the rest., 
which therein cunelitutes the soul's only conscious conception, therC'[ore 
its unequnlirntion is the result of your con!'cious condition, which is 
the opposite trnnsversal, t.r:rnsmissinnnl whith 1'RIN!TY SCIF.NCf~ 
l uch s the absolute Rurrendcr of, when nil that conslilulcs the soul, 
becomes qual with theit·, its, your creative one, which creative one 
passes inlo and unto, hence equnl with lh m all therein first, then 
through which the direct cr ut1ve transrnissionnl pilsses cqunlly unto 
ils like kind, the souls of all formations, bodies and material things, 
which makes all soul formations and all material things equnl unto 
It, you. 

If you hElVe the present now existing, consciousness of disease, decay, 
study the DifiECT TRANSMISSIONAL I.AW, which teaches the sur
render of dominant thought forms or evil ones that you have b en un
consciously acting in part from them nll therein, which becomes a danme 
nation Rnd hell to that soul, for it prevents the equal outpouring- there
fore the equ11l inpouring which is devouring their formation, Y' \tr bndy, 
to which extent you are dead in that part or l)ortion, while the waiting 
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direct trnni;missionnl rre11Li"e upon your soul's throne is still existing 
within the wul, Urn lire, nnimation, your flesh nnd body, which you 
sense as heing- a vnrL frllm lhat which you most long for, peace and 
rest, hut throug-h rnrnp:nntivc dominant thought forms, you are only 
receiving tlte vil•• orlur of the muck-spring which is in accordance to your 
only ro111;ci1H1H111•r", tl111t d"minnnt one within yourself; passing another 
d11v , h1•11 p,•1'11111111 llw 11n111c muck-spring has a worse odor, the trans
mi"sillo11ul 1.;oul fr11~rn111·c of lhe lil11es, that neither toil nor spin, co
mingling with 1111• lrn11s111i!'si ns of your soul, attracted beyond the 
domin1111t evil n11e, wh •11 you forget the foul oclor which thereby wiped 
aw:iy the u11pl1·11'!111d111•~s of the previous day, thus is man one day only 
conscious or the ai..l111<·!u1, ill-luck, disease, unrest, hell nnd death. When 
1111olh1•r day h • f1111,cts lhrm through the surrender of the dominant 
c•vil n11r, wlail'h ho Wll'l ndi11, in part from the uirect TRANSMISSIONAL 
LAW, wh1•11 lhc cr1•11tivr DlltE T TRANSI\IISSIONAL one passes from 
hiH 110111 th rono, f10111 within out through th m nil equally unto that of 
il:l ld11il wlw11 h hrhol1h1 lhu magnificence, grandeur, beauty and sweet co
mi11J.:'li11g fr111r1·n11co of heallh, strength and happiness; when his only 
,-;11111 ,·011sclu11H11 •~s, ll1rot1J.:'h ils equal co-mingling with that of its kind, 
whiC'h iH 1111 forn111tio11-so11ls, hence soul formations and material 
things, which nr lirouf!'hL unto him and b comes one wilh him equally, 
because nil lhat is, was first before th creative one, the creative one wns 
licfore the soul, nnd the soul form of consciousness was before the body, 
and the bocly wns befo,·e the earth and all mRterial things, and the 
thought forms the forms of consciousness, were before the body, there
fore surrendered equally are his soul's only conscious conception o( them 
:ill, as it wns, is and docs represent all things of which he is conscious 
of within the sense, he is conscious of all things in the sense as being 
only likened unl , hat which constitutes his one equal soul form, hence 
the DIRE T TR S IISSI NAL CREATIVE LAW. 

The following 14 pages is a reproduction from the opening chapters 
of "Trinity Science, the Direct Transmissional Law." 

ymbolic Soul Form 
AND 

Direct Transmissional Law 
On the cover of TRINITY SCIENCE we place a symbolic imprint of 

nn equalized soul-form, both while in earth nnd after depnrtu1·e. It will 
be readily unuerstood by the reader, as it contains, in one union, oil 
other illustrations o.nd whatsoever is otherwise herein set forth. It 
represents the spiritual direct tronsmissionul white, the direct transmis
sional creulivo blue, and the indirect transmissionnl red: the spiritual, 
heavenly and ethereal kingd ms: the Father, Son nnd Holy Ghost: the 
er ator, created-crer. ive, nnd cr ated; the Father, Son and twelve 
disciples, then the tw lvt' trihcs or 144,000, and the multitudes or Jews 
or 20,730,000 of t '! tw lvc legions from within, out, thro which the 
144,000 must pnss to p rfcct equalization, or the Christ Onice, thro 
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wltit·h :-issumpli<'n the crcntiv 1111d l\losl lliJ!,h (llw, pnsses C<J\lnlly unit) 
them nil thcrl'in, whid1 i lh Atorwnwnl; for ll11'y, being- <.>qual unlo 
their mo!!I hil,?'h cre:ilivc O,w, arc l'(lllill 1111(11 1111 like kindA within llw 
coni:tilulion of nil soul forms: their equal ro-mi11~li111( 1wrr11iLR L11clr· 1110Kl 
high creative One to pass beyond, into their likP hi11,h1 11111I <"<lllHI ll11IP nil 
soul forms; nnd from without, into carh, lh1·11 1111!0 lhr,li• 1111111( liif..!'h 
crentive One, which is its like kind. nnd is ltotlt, 1!11 1111d lh1•l1· 11l.-111w
m nt, thus equnliznti m is the t·o-1ninl!,'li11J!', or th1• 1·,•K11111· 1·011Kclmn111PKK, 
which is the unfolding- nnd fol1k<I .·oul forn1s of !ht, 1'1h1•r1111I l<i11f..!'d1>111, 
the unfolding nnd unfoltled soul forms c>f llw nl 11111i;ph1°rk ldn1~do111, lh,~ 
unfoldin~ and unfolded soul forms of th 1'111111,v ld11g-dom within 1111 
formations, bodies or mnterinl lhing-s, nn<I Lile• unfol<li111-{ 11111I 1111folckd 
deported soul forms of the ntmosph l'ic and ctl,crcnl ki11~do111s. 

The title word Trinily, lo the sense only, 11w1111s 11piril, soul nnd 
body or three in one, which do not exist ns Slll'h lo the di1 e<·t lrnnsmis
sional; neilher does the sense meaning of the WOl'll SciPnC(', for i~ tPm·hcs 
their surrender, when they all C('Jtinlly pass into lh • dit'l'Ct lra11R111iRisonnl. 

Therefore it is not expedient to dwell upon tho thoug"hl!! of lhinl-!'S, 
neither the things of thought. Hut it is expedient lo dwell upon the 
direct trnnsmissional formulation within the so11I, which constitutes lhe,n 
oil equally, when the last surrender d thoug-ht is ttansfo1·m ·<l into lho 
first fol'mulotion. 

Therefore I say unto who vcr may read thcs wrilin~s. to not ~11Ty 
by lhe wayside of compnr::1tiv lhoug"ht forms, but frequ nlly read tl,c 
following summary, for this wns ~iv n me last of oil, ns a drop of 
etherenl fragrance. 

It wns last but nol leilst: I put it first. 

THE DlRECT TflANSl\lISSI NAL LAW, constitutes the un·vcrsc, 
the s nse, ::tnd all existing- s<•nse creation. 

Th<.>rdorc nil existing- <'!'cation is t.ut forms of constiousnes!l, nu 
nfter unolher nnd kind afler kind. 

Thus one nfter another and kind aftet' kind, are they the er ation 
.ind constitution of all like existing- things. 

All things are Goo<l, one after another nml kind after kind. 
For ns nil rue tlrns direct Trnnsmissional fo,·ms of consciousness, 

nil are Good, God, .Lovcliitht. 

All formnlions, bodies, or mntcl'inl thing-s exist only within their 
direct transmissionnl conscious forms of atlrnclion, nnd likewise :no 
Good, God, Lovclight. 

The di~ct trnnsmissionnl is the form of nil consciousness; nnu nil 
the forms of conscious nllrn lion are the c1·ealion nn<l constitution of 
all formations, bodies, or mntC'ri:d things. 

Thus nil formations, bodies or malHial things xist to th cnscs 
of like formations, bodice, or material things, or lo each other only; hut 
not as such to their creative, onstil11tionnl form of consciousnei:s, 
which cosmic consciousness is the omnipotent, omniscent and omniprcs nt 
Direct Transmissional Law. 

These audible or written thou{{ht forms are the net of th on-
scious forms, or things the thought is, one after nnothcr nnd kin<l after 
kind, whose expression unto like lcindA in arcordnnre with their direct 
transmlesionnl creative constitutiom,I, conscious form, are the creators 
o! all conscious forms, formations, bot.lies, or mnterinl things, one aflcr 
another 11nd lcind after kin<l. 
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For they, one nfler unnth1q• u11d kin<.! nfte1· kind, are the conscious 
forms of their clirecl ln111Qmi1-1sio1ml erentive soul form, whose conceptive 
form lhey constit11l •. 

This IR l111• din•1•l lrnnsmlssionnl creative constitution, the equal 
omnipul .. 111, 0111iHl'l\'11l 1111!1 011111ipl'cscnt lnw of ull consciot1s forms, forma
tions, uotli1•s or 111nlorl11l llii11J.rs, In cxnct ncrordnncc to the direct trans
missionnl soul fo1 m of <·•1111,vio111,11css, in which there is no impression or 
expression of mal1•rl11I lhingli; hr11rc T,·inity Sc-icmce is tl~e wisdom o! 
the DirC'Ct Trn11smifad11111d C'n•;1l1v1• Law, lhat deals only with the Souls 
of Lhing-s, nnd do1•s 11ul dt•id with the things of souls, formnlion, bodies, 
or ma\1.:1·i:d thin)!S. 

TliP Hl'111,c• 111· mnh!I inl c·o1111il ions of whosoever may seek to demon
i;l rnlc I hiH 1-a·i .. 11l·c llllllil II l'Hl IJ!' nlisolul ly surrendered. 

Lil,rwi~l' 111·,, 1111 11111lc·ri11I u11<>qunlized or abnormal conditions delri
nwnlnl In l11slrndo1H, for tho dominant and dominating i1udible or writ
l1·n thouglil fo1·1111i of Hlll'l1 11tl1·11<·L from lhcm like comparative thought 
forms, by which w11y!iltl11 I lic,v 11111st lnrry for n lime. 

'l'herl'fore 1 1my 1111(11 1111 lh11t mny read these words, and especially 
lo all authorized instl'lldors of Trinity Science, that all existing material 
unequalized 01· nbnorn111I condilinns a1·e immaterinl, whelher the seeke1· is 
sane or insane, an infant, or in childhood, or of olcl age. For it is not 
you, the son of man, thnt doelh these things, but the direct transmissionnl 
crentive Son of your Soul; from within, out, thl'o which, the direct 
\1;111 missional Creator, Father, passes first unlo, lhen inlo, all like 
kinds, when all therein is made whole, for all are equally direct tra11s
misisonal. The1·eforc, let whosoever will c:ome. nm] say come. 

Foreword 
Jn undertaking the pre pa rntion of Professor Jewell 's manuscript 

for publication, the editor recognized nn unusual nnd distinctive nppenl 
for nllownnce towa re! handling it in a mnnner beyond customary 
restriction. 

ThC'r<' ro11ld he no compnriso11 <:if usual nnd :ic:n•plC'd lh1H1g-ht form 
or form of consciousness with the trnth which this work sets forlh, for 
one must, in order to reach its formulations, surrender nil of that sense 
sul,stunce by which "as n mnn thinketh in his hC'nrt, so is he." 

Jn order to keep clear the indiviclunliznlion of th method which 
Professor Jewell has signnlly demonstn1tcd, it seemed but fnir to nllow 
the force of his teaching, unhindered by uny break of commu or pnrn
g-rnphing, to dl'ive Jirertly on low1u·<l certain vnnlnge points. 

Th value of reprlilion, in the sweep of conclusions toward lhose 
car<lin·,1 points of the compns that p;uidc one into re.1soning beyond 
nnylhini;:- v r h fore nttcmptcd, is evident, us being tl,e only wnv 
Uno which his mennini; can be conveyed unto underslunding; ond wiil 
n\Jundantly 1ewnrd n cnr Cul con11iclemtion. 

This book, being- the Iii st published upon lhe theory ot Trinity 
Sci nee, the Dir et Transmissionnl Lnw, it is well here to slate that its 
uclual cl rnon tn1tive wol'k hns hcen in oper~tion twenty years, in whnt 
we might term nn ncq11irrcl nnd s••rluded way, without nourish of ndvor
tiscment or other publirily; nnd, for the simple reason that the founder 
or the Institution in whi ·h il wn conducted, wished to prove beyond 
doubt the merit und aulhority of 11n ub.qo]ute Law. 
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It is ev r nn <'Usier mntl r fo1· l'ror,•s or ,!t•wcll Lo clemonstrnte this 
truth, than to talk it or make it clear in wrilingi for the sense thought 
form of man is npart from and opposiLe lo, the ro, 111t1l11tion of the soul's 
<li rect transmission. • 

It is understood that our readers will go the rounds of llll'ir 1·0111-
pnrulive thought forms until they complete n11 l'lllir • cir ·I«•, hul Wl' 
earnestly ho~e thut they may thereby bcconw r1111Hcln11A or lhu ao111·,. 
central principle, upon which nil 1esl within tlw 1•1•11lPr of Iii• 1•111·lrl'lillt\ 

•forms. 
The prevailing desire of all who come in t,111l'h wilh this work, to 

know in what way its founder was led lo 11ndprl11kc ii, will dnuhtll'SS 
place, as the most helpful impuls that coulri be giVl'n tovmnl ci;luhlish
tng its benefits, the biographic:111 skeld1 of lhc cloi:;ing pages of this book 
is from the history of his life which g-ives the nc<·nnnt in full. 

It will be of interest to announce also, thal lh •re 1He in prepnrnlion 
a TRINITY BIDLE BOOK and the Trinity 8rirncc r<'presenlutivc 
DEPARTMENT BOOKS. 

Introductory 
In the beginning there wns, and is and forevermore, will be but 

One: all the different illustrations, wol'ds, ways of expressing that 
one, in this book, ore audible thought forms, or the things that constitute 
the whole formation, (man) a s ns thing ~s n whole, thnt gives hem 
expression, one after-another, kind nfler kind; nnd ns they conf'titute 
his only conscious form (ns a whole), th 'Y -One a fler another cons itute 
his only now, ini;tnnt form of c-onscious1H·ss, which hC' in no concci nblc 
wuy, can give nny expression of during its instant nction. Their cense
less action, one nfter another, kind after kind, continues, whether he has 
as n whole gives, or does not give, expression to them. If he docs not, 
they constitute his unexpressed or inaudible mind; if he does, they consti
tute his expressed or audible mind, thus nuclible thought forms, for as 
depnrlmenls of his soul form nnd ils extension, formnlion body, lhrr nre 
the thing the thought ls. F~nch thoul!'ht is the instant act of the thing 
or department. The instant n ·lion of the thing is lhe only form of con
sciousness of the whole (man) •xprcssed or uncxpress •cl during the 
nclion; which action c-onslilulcs it; thus his whole nnd •nlire mind, r 
consciousness is precisely nncl only in arro1·,bnc<' wit.h lhe ncling 011C'. 
Jn no conceivable way can it, (he) XJH' ss its (his) instant 11 w con
sciousness except by the action of the next in turn. They nil constitut 
the separate rlepartmentR of his soul form, lwncc its formntion (bod •), 
all the time, during Ila existence as a whole, expressed or unexprc scd. 
·For his oquRlized soul form to like soul forms anil its formation, his 
1c11Re body, to like sense bodies, are but theirs •nse expression as a whole, 
within or upon the soul cell throne. Thus their surrendered equnll y is 
th soul's on e<Junl conception. Hence his conscious conception is the 
roemie cnnscio111rnC'ss; for ns they are the extent of hie consciou1,11rs~, 
In the senu, or thought forms in part, one after another only, here eq 1nlly 
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constitute the soul's one cq1111l c-onccption of them all. Thus they have 
formulattld therein one F\0\1I forni of consciousness; they thus constitute 
the scvcJ1 fold, sn11! ro, 11111 nnd the seven kinds of fruits of the soul tree 
of !if,,. 'l'lwy, lho 1·up1·,:Hunlnliv,: of all things being equal unto the soul, 
make it equul u11lo lho 11111 1.m11ls of all things, beyond their, its, form and 
formation (body). l•:a,:li IIH'rein, ii:; likened only unlo itself, therefore 
the attraction of cneh ia only unlo n like kind, resisting all others; like
wise the i:;oul fonn, nR II whulo is lili II cl only unto itself, and its attrnc
li1111 ii- only 11nll• lil,l' R1111h;; and as they constitute its form nnd forma
lio11 it iH, lo 1111 likt: wntla or like things they represent. Thus the soul's 
eo n1i111~li111! 11I t rnf'I 1011 of l11(' soul11 of things with which nll their repre
fit•11l11Livl' l'orn111 lhcroln nn· r11111pared, one after another. The com
p:11 ison is llw lt1ttl1111t form of ,·u11sciousness, or the awakening of the 
rn:u1 lo lwholtl lhf! 11111 crlnliznl 11t·11sc thing. 

In the sense lhe world's pr vailing questions are the dominant 
thout.('ht forms of me11 which is lhe many opinions of each man; Lhus 
the decisions or sense law of men, is only one dominant thought form, 
of Lh many within each man, that happened to compare wilh like domi
nant thought forms of a few men, lhus we have the one dominant 
opinion, l:1w, of a f w men in aco rdance to one opinion or dominant 
thought form of lhe many that ·omitilule each man. 

A dominnnt thouirlll form c-onstilules a prevailing question, and a 
qu slion is a p1·evnilin1; domin:rnt lhnught form, and as man has 144,00ll 
n•prcscnlalive departments, principles that constitutes his soul form, 
and t•ad1 of Lht'se having- 1-1-l(Hltl pri111·ipks that 1·011slill1lc lhl'ir clt>parl
m nts, which are the Sf)ul's sub-deparlmenls (body), we fln<l that any 
one of the 144000 principles acted upon separately is lhe dominant 
thou rht form or opi·nion of the 11 any therein confined to any one domi
nnnt thought form; h~ is clomi1wered nnd doomed by the lH000 that 
constitute its departments, his soul deparlmenls or thoughl forms within 
that dominant principle, which h • ;u·ls apart fn,,n Lh • r1•sl, thus the 
1-1--IOOO sub-depn1 tments or thouiht forms that constitute cnch dominant 
lhoug-ht form of mnn nrc lhe ·cas<'lt•ss riucstionings nnrl cvrr (nili111,r 
d1·ri-;ions unto their principlc, his du111i11a11L lhot1J,!'hl form, for if he acts 
llw printi(lle, his acls ar<' opposite lo the l'C'. l; if he ntl!'; those within 
thC' fln111inn11t principlu, his 11\'ls 11n• oppm:it(' lo !he pri1H'iplc for t•11rh 
is lik • only irnlo itself; bul all Ut'ing like unLo thC' on•, on which they 
rest, thro the suncnder of them nil, his acts are in at·c·ordance to the 
cont=:l'ious cquali1. d one which lh y nil ronslilntc, hrnce in acc:ordnncc lo 
them oil equnlly. I have tried lo mnke plain the only conscious existing 
two ways of man, all the Rcts of man upon dominant thought form~ 
is in part from the universnl lnw of rest, hence his dis •nse ond unrest; 
nil the acts of the eq11nli1.ed man nre in Rccordnnce to, and constitute, the 
nnivernal law of eas and rC'st. A dominant thoug-ht form of Rex is the 
?rig-inulion of pnssio,!, tlint lures_ 11101_1 into l<l,IO00 wnys of the clomineer
ing forms th::it const1tu!e I , while d1 ease nnd unrest of the one is but 
the creation of shadowR hilt C:l'<'t'P upon the rest and in the darkness 
of their ni~ht the rest i11 doomed u cl lost. ' 
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at amid my soul's equal co11t·1•pl1u11 
In its boundless lovelight iin fair, 
And beheld the multit11dc of nng'cls, 
As the form, of on !ucc over then•. 

To men, in the s •nse it was 11iid-d11~·; 
To my i;;ensc, it was tlarlc ns lhl• nighl. 
For to the realms of departed soul 1,,11111. 
J\ly soul hnd token ils 1\ig:hl. 

I saw no gales of n gr at city. 
Nor streets paved with gol,1, nor brnss, 
l· or these arc the uneriunl sense ter111 .. 
Of the man, my soul hnd passNl. 

I beheld the focc, of one whole ki11J!do111, 
Jt texture, soul Co1 ms, woven fair; 
Here in the scnf.c, the, would hu n11mh,•rlel'!l, 
To my soul they were one, over lh •r . 

The now unsensed voice that cal Is u , 
And unsensc<l hands, thnt we do not hee I, 
\Vere all there in perf et action, 
Visililc, heard, unlo all lh:tt w • 1wcd. 

In this one vast oc 1111 ()( Lovrlighl, 
The soul forms ,,·en• as d1op,; o[ a srn·e s•n, 
And through my soul's equal trnn,:missions, 

o-1ninglir1g with th 111, thl.'y c11-111i111.d0d with me. 

IL iii not, the ~11111 that g,wl11, 
Not· the soul forms that l'onw ln llll', 

nut through my rq11al tran11111isi~onS: 
I 1·0-minJZle with tlwm, llwy, t·o-111inglc with me. 

The scn is one of snlvntion, 
The dl'Ops wniting fo1· you nnd for me, 
And thl'ough Olli' sou Is' equu lizntions, 
The conception is salvation fr 

I nm living in its drops of salvnlion, 
lmmrrsed, in Urn mid t of that sea: 
I see your soul form, my 1·•,Hler, 
And those of lhe drops, beside you nn<l 111e. 

I behold you turn ever from them, 
No matter on whnt side they m, y be; 
And to eriunlize your soul's transmisimns, 
Would be the co-minirling drops of that s n. 

Your soul on its shore is, the lighthouse, 
Its transmissions the b aulilul scn, 
Anrf through its uncen!lin11: equnlization, 
The drops co-mingle n one, with you, as with me. 

• I I 
I I' 

.. 
I 
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THEHEFOHE, in nc·rnnl11m0 l' to lhe formulnlions within my soul, 
do I here sense term lh<'lll lh11s: thut these writings are the beginning 
of the new heaven nnd 1•111 lh, in \ •hic-h there stud! be not one stone left 
upon another in tbc pr1•o;u11t st•JH,l' munuments of theological teachings, 
loJ!elhcr with 1111 cri•1•dt1, d1JJ!lll11s :rnd culls, methods of treatment and 
hr11li11gs, i11rl11dil11! utlti1·11I, 111:1Lrrial nnd mentnl medicine, ior thro 
the s11rrc11d •r ol' 1111 l11t•l1· d11111ina11l thought, these will pass, and the 
equalized souls of all 1111•11 11h1dl 1,,.11 ·h :rnd co-mingle with the souls of 
all things; therefore se,· n11ol l<1111w anJ behold the truth in like formula
tions. 

lie whosoever acldt! 111110 the lllf!Hning of these wl"itings in the sense 
of things, by acting n d,11ni111111l thought form in part from his oul's 
wholt•, mnkNi hi111s If 11s 1111111 • l11Hdore must and will be heir to all the 
di!'lt•nHc•s, sclf-dcstrurli1111, h,•il 1111«1 death, that mnn is conscious of in 
l111: fi1•nHP, whkh tho 011l! Hl'll•il In pnrt constitutes. But he whosoever 
~un1•11d •111 hl!I 1·011q1111·11Llvh lhou1d1l fo1 m herewith, (including me as 
1111111 1111d llw11e !l<:nHo wo1d!i), 111ld11 unto his soul its equul transmissionnl 
1·0-mingoli11µ; with lho so11!H nf 1111 1111!lc-n!I d and sensed things; which is 
the pns1<lr1µ; of all H,•m10 l11cc,lrwlt:11l 1111d audible teachings, prayer, preach
inf.{, creeds, doJ!n'w:;, 111111 c111l!I, loJrcl ht•r with all methods of treatment, 
and healing, including clhil'11l 1111,lt-rial anJ mental medicines, together 
with th present day complical d, lrnnJensome, misleadit1g, educational 
e!Tort; for lh surren<ler of h dominant thought form, which constitute<i 
disea e, unrest, self-dest.n,ction, hell nnd death, mnkes him exempt 
th r from, for his soul can know them no , when immersed into the 
equal one Whole. 

Then• is but one wny to living, or having lhe full conceplion of 
h av n in earth, and t1 u is lhro ""'•alization of the Soul, which means 
the complete surrender t.1e1c1111l , of all ils cl partm nts or thought 
forms; when the formulations the,·cin tnke the place of thoughts. Then 
its <lrparlrnents or th1n1i.: 1l forms, one after another nre used only to 
malerrnliie, c-xecnle, manift•!< or <' jWPSS thr trnth thrr'of. in the s nse 
11r lu orH' 1111olh(•r, God is 011r, l111•rcfor • tit• spiritual dit •cl tr11ns111is
sional whi c, wilhin the cr~nlive blue, flon, created the twelve that con
slitule the cell soul, lwnrc s ul c ,11; these in return are the creators, 
lo 1111111, of lhe 141,000 pl'inciplcs o( tlw conscious nipr~•s •ntativc forms 
of the so11l, nnd each of these n re the creators, thro previous unions, 
of their in<lividunl ]44,U00 lh:tl ronstilute their conscious scparnte soul 
forms, and nre the soul's full form, when equalized. 

It is their principles lhRt are united with, and dependent upon the 
reative blue, son, th reforc nre its principal forms of consciousness, 

d partm nt.s or thought !~:-ms; while the principles lhnt com;litute each 
on 's sep.irut.c form, nrc lh •i1· first form of consciousness and depart
m •nts. '!'hey are the crentive blues sub-departments, or secondary con
scious forms, and constitute to each other the sense formntions or 
bodi s; and as there ure 20,736,000, man has 1-14,000 principal thought 
forms, with 20,736,000 econdary thought forms. When all equally are 
suncnd red into the one or soul, they are th n us d one nft r another 
lo manifest, materialize, execut , or express its formulations. Now the 
failure to surr nder any of these, mcnn!l the continued act by the whole, 
mnn, thereupon; then it is a clomir11111t department or thouitht form, and 
becomes dominating over the whole which is unequolizntion, and pre
vents the formulations of the truth lhet'ein; no matter what one or whnt 
upon, it con titutes the evil one, which materializes to th sense o( the 
whole (man) its true self, nnd constitutes his, ns a whole, self nnd 
selfishness, gl'eed of n lilse sen e ~ain; its principle is his one opinion 
of business, cree<l, cult, religion, anJ educnlion, while its Ul'f)Urtmenls 
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or his srt·rond:iry tho11J!ht r,n "'"· a,,, hi, cl1frc>n·11L xp1 ssNI opinions 
thr1cupo11. 'l'h!' 0

)' ron'<l1L11t1• 1!1.,·11.1• :i11d d,•c;,,•, which d,s-ca'<t' th1•11:11r 
i" Ill« 11111 sl us a wh11lc', wliil1· his .wl•, a,,. 11i1111 lil·t• S!'IISl' things as 11 

ll·tm•dy .. \II his ,,a ·s i11 acn,1dalll't• th,•11•1111'1 :ttt' Lh<' ,·ays of work, 
\\011·y, 1li.hon1•sty,- r1inw, insanity, M·lf-tlt·isl111d11111 in 1•vt•1y !lt'IIS•· e1f 

that \\' td, hl'lt and d nth; lhro the su1n•1Hlt•r tl11·rcof 111 1111v i11~l1111l, 
"hile yet in the (1 sh, is r VP,drd 1111lu him 1'1,• i;1111l0 fl 1•q111tl r1111 •in11•1 

11nrt•ption as a fo1111ul11tio1111f t1ulh, whid1 l'l'l '1i111 r,,•1•. Th,·•••· w1ili111•1 
:tl'l' aud1lill' or wriltt•11 thought f111 ms, whirlt I ,,,.,. 11H II i.1•11•11• 1111:11 1,1 
111a111fl'sl, • t·ut , rxp1 t-'l<" 11r malt•t i;tli1/<' 1111111 ,•11111 Iii,. , 111111•111111 h,• 
thou)!h fo1111i-. lhl' fo111111l:1l11111i:; withi11 lll~' 1•q11;di~1•d 1<1111I; thr"l(' r11,11111l:1-
tin11s ;11 not of llH• thn111-thl fo1111s, Iman) t,111 .,f 1:,111. th,• lltll', 11111alll(•d 
tlH'tl'lhro, whil lhC's audihlt• or w1itt1•11 lhn111•lil fo1111s 1111' 1111• 111:11,. 
Thc1cfo1r• I know 110w IH"fnr' you t<'atl l111s 1,,,.,1,. 1't•••·1sl'I~• what you will 
think whilr you a, 1NHl111g it, sll'Jl IJ,, ~l,·p, nnd th1•11•afll't. 1!1•1·:n1s" 
you ranno lwronll' co11sdo11s of lhl'sP aud1hl,· 01 111i1t,•11 tl1011vlil f11111,,. 
l'Xr pi lhro th compal'ison of likr 11•p11·s, nlaliv<' tl1t1111!hl 101111!-li 1111rl if 
you step by sl p, or one aftc1 anothl'r, sun1·11tl,•r th1•111 :tll unln llu• 1111,• 
Cl C'aliv<' soul prinripll', I know y11111 <'•111:tl,2, ,I ,:01tl II ill 1 <'Vt•nl ln you it< 
('Oil epli l' for11111latio11 <>f th1• t111lh, whirh "ill 111ak1• ~1111 r,,.,, 11h1•11 
you ton, \\ill lhl'n 11c;p is d(•pa1l111t•nls 111 (h1,11~ht fo1111s l11 111anif1•sl, 
e-.:1•c11ll', nrnlcrializc 01 t''<[)l ss th,· fo11111tl:1l1n11s 111 thl' 0111• l1 u• , 

,'ow I hnvl' 20,7:Jli,flllll clislind 111111tq1i,•s 01 1a •s In w1ilc llht111I this 
0111• 1111th, and if T sho11lcl adcl In llw ah <·adv 111:111y ways I hav1• 11 rlt lt•n, 
the hala1ll'l' of this 1111111h r, l':1d1 wo11ld atl 1 :11· 1t« r p11•s •ntativt' lt1 that 
number, ithin ·011; and fo1· yo11 lo ad np,111 11111• 1,1 them all. thr• h11th 
lo .,011 would 11p b , ,•vral1•d; if you 1·1111111111c-d tn arl on<', or 1111" ;1 ft,.,· 
nnuthl'r, ~- 11 would tlwn t,r within yo11r t,·mplr• :111 idolatn,, ju!'cil'r, ancl 
money chang r; hut 1hr i11stanl y II s1111,•11df'11·d th,•m :tll, tlia• ;,,s1,,11 
would your ll'111flle lil' d1•:111s<·tl and p1111fh•d; 11111•11 1h1° fll11111dalin11 of thl' 
l1111h of all would hl' l'l'V<'alPd lo y1111, 11l11l'h iiwl11d1•s th1•ni all tli, 0 1,·•11, 
to the l:1i-lo11•; for il is tlw fi,~t !hat y11n s11111'11tl1·r that is Ins!, t'"'lPf,.,r 
last shall he Iii st. The Inst 1 • not llw lt•ao;I h11t th,• l,"11·,ol1•st, of tit•·"• ·di. 

Thro lhl' sunend<•1 nf lh1•111 all, which ('1111<.t1l11l<• lh Ch1ist ,·ill1111, 
in this ,,flier, I 11sc lht•111, 0111• aft,•r a11nll11•r l11 ~•·ns,• t1•r111 the f11111111lalr•d, 
i11a11dihlf' '"11ds of C.od, the Falht'I', 1·1Lhi11 111y ~t111l. Tlws lhl'St' n11d1l1I,. 
01· wrill n lhoughl fo, m~ a11• lout lht• 111a11's !'1•t1<.(' sign, sc aim g 111(! 
dat ke1wd way of do111ina11l tho11,:ht n, 111s as a sParC'h lij!'hl, un II u, .. 1r 
:ictnn,; and will, like :i lhil'f in lill' night n•v1•al lo him thro fltll'l'l't1dcr 
the fnrl' of clay. whos<' cq11a 1111•,I t r:111~111'""1"""• l,h J oldrn . 11n1 .iys, a11d 
i:o11ndin~ II" 11 rnighly v11i1·r in l'•ll11111;i111l11u nt, 11111 Jll'lll'l1ntc unl11 tlu• 
111111ost, ancl ~<'<'I t·l placrs of lhr ,•arlh, hod}. 








